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BOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA.

The Third Annual Aesembly of te
Sovereign Great Priory Knights Tem.
plar of Canada, took place in te
Masonie Hall,WindBor, on 18tit July.

In Our Iast issue we give te Allo-
cution of M. E. Sir Xnight Wm.
J. B. McLeod Moore, G. 0. T.,
aupreme Grand Master, in full, as
we coneider it a valuable document
in te preseut stuite of Templarism.
in te Dominion. The Allocution
vas refavred te the Grand Council,
which rej .rted as fôolws:-

IRÂTBEs,-Thie Sovereigu Great
Plriory of Canada is an acknowledged,
Iawful independent governing body,
which caims to its fulleet extent its
titie as ,soveroign,,, and as such, the
action taken respecting te Scottisit
Encampments in New Brunswick, is
ouly what its higit position fuily
justifies.

This (Jouncil, therefore, heartily ajý-
proves of the remarks cf te Supreme
Grand Master, "«That te course pur.
8edé by the Sovereigu Great Priory
kas been, the wisest." IL miust be ex-
pected, however, that any course of
action, even when adopted after ma-
ture deliberation, wilI flot meet, be-
yond te Dominion cf Canada, with
unanimous approval. The doctrine
of exclusive jurisdicticu which is ac-
ceptea by ail goyerning Masonie
bodies Olt titis continent, must, if
acted on at all, be acted on fully and

freely. The Sovereign Great Priory-
accepte that doctiine in its urestriot.
ed sense The Grand Concil are,-
however, inclinodl to believe that sec-
tional feelings and prejudices exist',
whch baving previously disturba
the Templar harmiony in New Brans.
wick, wçere at the outeet an hindrance.
to the Great Priory carrying out
amicably its objeots in that Province,'
and continue to prevent that ]dndly
adjustment of differences which th&~
Severeign Great Priory woulcd ap.
proach in a proper spirit. The Grand&
(Joncil believe that the time wiIl mccn
arrive when on ail aides wiil be haileil
with kindly emotions, the silver liming
which is undoubtedly behind the pre.
sent cloua.

The history of the Templar Order,,
so far as relates to ite connecticu
with Freemasonry, ie admitted as be.
ing shronded with snch nncertainty,
that even the best historians on te
subjeot, aud dinong whom, may be
weil reelionea our Supreme Grand
Master, feel compelled, te rear a sup-
erstructure, pleasing no doubt, but'
net able to bear strict historio tests.
But eux Supreme Grand Master lise
Ehown sucit diligent and profend re-
search, that he bas removed from the
history of our Order many of the
doubts which have enshrouded it.
As Templars it le wiser for us te de.
pend on our own actions for 'what we
profess to be, than merely live on te
renown of our preaecessorsf heigitten.
ed by traditienal colosing.


